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r9i mmiier •riet tdif ioR THE BULLETin CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 
August 3, 1979 
OF JULY The Controller's Office has notified the College that an 
adjustment to the July salaries in the pay increase auth-
Kj{rMLihb MID-AUGUST orized by the Legislature last month will be released dur­
ing the week of August 13-17, in the form of a separate 
warrant, 
The increase will be included in subsequent paychecks, beginning August 30, 
vdth the issuance of the August warrants. 
Wednesday two petitions seeking to invalidate the 
ON KLIKUALTIVE PAY BILL retroactive pay bill for state enployees, Senate Bill 91 
were, sent to the Court of ^ peal in Sacramento for con­
sideration. 
•pie California Si^jreme Court declined to act on Howard Jarvis' petition and 
sent It and a similar action filed by Armand Brodty to the appellate court in the state capitol. 
The Court of Appeal now will determine the issue and the legality of SB 91. 
FINE ARTS BUILDING 
CONVERSION BID HIGH A lone bid of $260,168 was received for the remodeling of the Fine Arts Building last Tuesday. Eason Construction Co, 
of Highland came in 15-1/2 percent over the capital outlay budget. 
rc.r College administration is working with the Chancellor's Office and the 
budget allotmen^^ tngineer, Raymond Yusi, to facilitate the remodeling within the 
The building, formerly devoted mainly to music and drama usage and the Book­
store, is scheduled for conversion to Art Department facilities, faculty offices 
and classrooms as well as an expanded Art Gallery. 
HOURLY PAY RATES FOi? 
STUDENTS INCREASED 
The Administrative Council has granted a pag increase to stu­
dent assistants and students employed in the College Work 
Study Program* Effective July 1, the new hourly rates will 
be as follows: 
CSCSB EMPLOYMENT PERIOD HOURLY RATE 
First 12 months of employment $3*28 
Second 12 months of employment 3*38 
Third 12 months of employment 3*48 
Fourth 12 months of employment 3*58 
Graduate Level Student Assistant 3*88 
TWO MATH PROFESSORS 
JOIN EMERITUS FACULTY 
Two veteran mathematics professors who joined the Col leg 
within a  year  of  each and re t i red within months of  each 
other ,  have been named Professor  Emeri tus .  John Hafstro 
came to  CSCSd in  1965 and Rene Dennemeyer ,  who came a  year  la ter ,  have joine 
ranks of  the facul ty  to  be so honored.  There are  now seven Emeri  
who 
the exclusive 
facul ty .  
As senior  mathematicians they es tabl ished the College Math Department .  BP 
mathematicians received some not ice  from the press  in  I968 when,  wi thin a  year  
each wrote  a  col lege text  for  a  major  publ ishing company.  Dr.  Hafstrom's ,  h is  
second book,  an " introduct ion to  Analysis  and Abstract  Algebra,"  was adopted by 
several  col leges  and univers i t ies ,  including our  own,  Michigan State  and Univers  
of  Maine.  Dr.  Dennemeyer 's  book,  "Introduct ion to  Part ia l  Different ia l  Equat ion 
and Boundary Value Problems,"  was publ ished by McGraw-Hil l .  
Dr .  Dennemeyer ,  a  nat ive of  Monrovia ,  Cal i fornia ,  received his  doctorate  ir  
math from UCLA and worked a  number of  years  a t  Lockheed Aircraf t  Corp.  as  senior  
sc ient is t  as  wei l  as  Aerospace Corp.  in  San Bernardino,  which he lef t  to  join tf i  
facul ty  here .  He a lso taught  a t  Long Beach State  for  seven years .  
Dr.  Hafstrom served as  chairman of  the CSCSB Math Department  f rom 1965 to  
1971.  For  ten years  he held the same posi t ion with the Universi ty  of  Minnesota  
Math Department  pr ior  to  coming to  CSCSB. 
The f i rs t  of  the CSCSB facul ty  to  take advantage of  the CSUC facul ty  exchar  
program, Dr.  Dennemeyer  was on leave from the College to  Cal  State  U,  Northr idg« 
from 1977 unt i l  his  re t i rement .  The Northr idge locat ion permit ted him to  cont in  
his  c lose associat ion with the UCLA Math Department  where he was involved with 
search in  advanced math,  which he is  maintaining.  
Dr.  Hafstrom is  spending the summer a t  his  cabin in  Minnesota  and wil l  re t i  
t o  S a n  B e r n a r d i n o  i n  t h e  f a l l .  
* * it 
iIh-T Carol Goss (Pol. Sci.) appeared on Channel 18*s Progress Ri 
lIlJIgWOITIly port on July 25. She was interviewed on "The Significance 
of the Carter Cabinet Changes." 
+ 
Janice Rogers (Veteran's Office) was elected to the position of publicity coord 
ator for the Riverside Veteran's Employment Committee on July 10. 
* * * 
EUPUJVMEST 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Veteran's Affairs Coordinator, temp. $1101-1322/iao.; Cler. Asst. IIA $729-871/eo. perm.. Housing; Sec'g 
SB90~106t/mo.; perm. ,Soc. & Beiiav. Sci. (Appl.8~3 on above johs.}The Foundation has openings for tvo Tea 
Assts. 20/hr./wk., $2.90/hr.; two Teacher positions, 7 hr./dag; $<.17fhr. Asst. Director, Hes. Halls, 
$959/mo. + boaid, 12/mo. Tech. Asst. II, Lang. Lab, $393^50-471.50/mo. 20 hr/vk positions). Dept. 
sec'y IB $407-487/mo 20 hr/wk.. For. Lang. Custodian, $759-906/mo. perm. Phgs. Plant. BEE PERSONNEL OFFICE FOR INFORMATBA 
ON SAIARY INCREASES AND OTHER INFORMATION ON ABOVE POSITIONS. 
* * * 
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